
DR. E. P. McCLINTOCH
DIES IN NEWBERRY

Reverend Minister anil Useful Citizen
Pusses Away at Age of tlo Na¬

tive of Lnurcns.
Newberry, I'Vi). 13.. Rev. Dr. B. I

Pressley McCllntock, a lending figure
;n the Associate Reformed Presbyte-1
rlon church, died at Iiis home in tliis
city last night shortly alter Jl o'clock
in the tißth year of his age. Dr. Mc-
Olintock was horn at Ora. in I.aurens
county, June It, 1845. He graduated
from Hrskine college in June, 18G1;
served in the Confederate army in
Hampton's Legion, and at the time of
his death was chaplain of the James
m. Nance camp of Unltod Confederate
Veteran»«. He graduated from Krskine
Theological seminary in ISC'J. Tlie
de> .¦ of doctor of divinity was eon-
forretl by Nowberry college. Ho was
'or many years chairman of tho board
of trustees of lOrsklne college until ill
health made it necessary to resign
such position. He was mat t ied in
.May. istu. to Miss Elizabeth Young,
daughter of Prof. J. N Young. LL. 1 >.
Dr. McCllntock is survived by bis
wife and two daughters, Misses Eu¬
phemia, president of the College for
Women, Columbia, and Mary Law, who
teaches in Boston- two of the most
brilliant and thoroughly educated
women of the South.

In July, 1871, Rev. Dr. McCllntock
accepted the pastorate of Thompson
street church, this city, and Kings
Creek church, this county. In October,
188-1, he resigned the pastorale of
King's Crook church and devoted bis
whole time to Thompson street church
Hils city, which ho served faithfully
and successfully until, on account of
»II health, in lOOfi In- had to resign and
give up active life, lie spent the re¬
mainder of bis life in Nowberry, in
which community for more than 1"
y«>ars he bad be«>n a power for good
among all the people, enjoying the
highest esteem and lov<> of all who
knew him. Up to the time of his death
kiis heart was deeply interested in the
work of tho Master and in the pros¬
perity of bis church, to which he had
devoted bis life. He was truly a good
tonn.

His remains were buried in Kose-
mont cemetery, this city, the funeral
taking place Monday afternoon at I
o'clock.

NEWS FROM LISBON COUNTRY.
Matters of Local and Personal Interest

In Thriving Com in unity.
Lisbon. Feb. 14. Miss Sarah ("lot-

worthy of Ilonen Path Is visiting her
sister, Mrs. A. R. Holmes.

Mr. A. R. Milnm of Greenville spent
last wook with bis mother, Mrs. Mary
Milam. and other relatives.

Mr. Ii. II. Pasley of Cold Point and
Miss Eliza Sullivan of Motllltvlilc have
been visiting friends in this section
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Shaw Madden have
moved Into their new cottage oil Bra-
zeale hill.
Miss Ida Muller of Lisbon school

spent lest Saturday In '.aureus.
Mr. Yaney Qilkersotl spent Sunday

afternoon in this community and at
Mountvillo.
Farm work is at a standstill; people

are hauling wood trying to keep warm.
If cold weather and freezes are an In¬
dication there is going to be a lino
crop this yeaar.
The people of this community re.

gret to learn that Mr. S. 10. Honey, ed
Itor of Tho Advertiser las resigned
and will move to Charleston; however,
their best wishes go with him in his
new held of endeavor.
Almost everybody in this section has

been ill with colds ami other winter
ailments.

Mr. Sim Mnlone who has been quite
ill for some lime is again able lo be
out, much to the pleasure of Iiis many
friends.

Took all His Money.Often all a man earns goes to doc¬
tors or for medicines, to cure a stom¬ach, liver or Uidmy trouble (bat Dr.
King's New Life Pills would quickly
cure at slight cost. Best for Dyspep¬sia. Indigestion. Biliousness. Constipa¬tion. Jaundice, Malaria and Debility.2f»C at Lnurcns Drug Co. and Palmetto'
Drug Co.

* 12.50 ON MONUMENT FUND.
Mr. \V. VY. Ball Sends *!15 Fur Members

of Fnniii) Other Amounts,
The fund for the Lnurcns County

Confederate monument grows by $12.50
from this week's contributions. The
amounts were from: \Y. \V. Hall, of
Columbia, J. II. Sullivan $5.00 and
Brooks Swygerl $2.50.

in sending bis contribution. Mr. Ball
who is a native id' Lnurcns, and form¬
erly editor of The Advertiser says:
Mrs. K. P. Hell. Lnurcns, s. C,
Dear Mrs. Bell: I ein löse a check

for thirty-live dollars and fifteen cents
(the Ofteen cents to pay the exchange)
for the Lnurcns Confederate monu¬
ment, from:

\Y. \V. Ball. ..>.'.; Mrs. \Y. W Hall. ;
Katharine Hall. $5; Margaret Hall, $5;
Eleanor Hall. ; William Watts Hall.
Jr., $5; and Fay Witte Hall. $5.

Please remember me to my friend
Mr. Hell; I don't think any issue ever
arose in I.aureus as to which we did
not stand together.

Yours truly,
W. W. Hall.

Columbia, S. C,

Mrs. Margaret Itallcntinc Dead.
Mrs. Margaret E. Ballentinc, aunt

of Mr. Win. c. BaHentluo, of Leach
street. West End. died at the home of
her nephew Saturday night at the
extreme age of Si) years. Mrs. Bal¬
lentinc was formerly from the Ware
Shoals section of I.aureus county.
The remains will he carried to Ware
Shoals for interment. -Greenville
News.

I ELDER HENRYCUNNINGHAM
y^^^^v Rccoir. mends

(Es vt*w
llr f ^or Weak, Run-Down People.J1|L> (v ^ V>1 " I was run down nnd wenk from

B ^fla*!* \ A Aw Indigestion and general debility, alsoI {v^feSk su,nired from vertigo. I saw a codW^tw^^i liver preparation called Vinol julvcr-^^M'^S^i/jS^^jr tised and decided to give it a trial,^.S.'' Stzsgpygf^' nnd the results were most gratifying.I After taking two bottles I regained my strength, and amI now feeling unusually well." . HENRY CUNNINGHAM,I Elder Baptist Church, Kinston, N.C.
S Vinol contains the two most world-famed tonics the medicinalI strengthening, body«buikling elements of Cod Over Oil and Tonic I
¦ Iron. Vinol contains no oil. and is by far the Hcst Strengthening I
¦ Tonic obtainable. We return your money without question II if Vinol does not accomplish ail we claim for it.

THE LAIJRENS DRUG CO.,Lgnrcns. I

GRAY SCHOOL HONOR ROLL
List oi Pupils, iiiul Individual Marks

Attaining Distinction.
Following is the roll of honor fortho Gray school, of the county for the

5th. scholastic month:
Eula Flncher, deportment. 100,mathematics, 100, spelling, 100, other

studies. 05.
Stnchlii Edwards, deportment, 100,spelling l"it. other studies ,s.">.
Wayne Mciutire, deportment 1 00.

mathematics 100, spelling 100, other
studies 05.
(Menu Mclntlre. mathematics 100,Bpelliug 100. other studies 00,Lillian Sprouse, deportment 100,Mathematics 100, spelling 08, other

studies 00.
Harry Mclntlre, dcportmcni 100, spel¬ling 100, other studies 00.
Wells Thomas, deportment 100,

spelling 100, other studies 85.Richard Bailey, deportment 100,spelling its. other studies 00.
Bessie Finchor deport men t 100,spelling Iis. other studies 85.
Irene Laugston. deportment 100,spelling 96, other studies 85.
Una sprouse. deportment it"1,

spelling 06, other studies 85,
Pearl Billley and Maggie Thomas,deportment 100, spelling 96, other stud¬

ies SO.
Annie Thomas. deportment loo,spelling 100, other studies s.Y
Gladys Thomas. deportment 100,spelling 100, Arithmetic 100, other1

studies 00.
Wnymnn Phillips. Kate Gossett, Mamie
Garrett, Alma ßragg, Charlie Garrett,Calller Garrett. Stanley Edwards, Hen¬
ry Gossett. deportment 100. scholar¬
ship 85.

DeWitt Green, deportment 100,spelling 100, other studies 85.
Madge Mclntlre, Dewey Langston,Julia Green, Joh tile Sloan. Emma

Weathers. Lesse Sprouse, deportment100, scholarship 88.
A. B. Green. Douglas Miller. Walter

and Willie Burns, Rosa Lee Edwards.Walter Thomas. Shaw SloiUl, deport-
ment 100, scholarship so.

First Grade: Fltzio Garrett. Cora'
Low Gossett. Emma Thomas, EllleBragg, Jamtte Sprouse, Luthie Lee'
Lnugston, Fay and Carrie Simmons,Ellle Sloan. Lawrence Bragg, Jay Gar¬
ret! and Efllo Lee Sprouse.
An nttaek of the grip is often follow¬

ed by a persistent cough, which to
many proves a great annoyance, chain-1
borlnin's Cough Remedy Iws been ex¬
tensively used and with Rood success
for tlie relief and ( lire of this cough.Many eases have been cured tiller all
other remedies had failed. Sold byLaurens Drug Co.

FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Take notice that on the 5th day of

March, We Will render a fintiI ac¬
count of our ai ts and doings as Ex¬
ecutors of the estate of m. c. Cox. de¬
ceased, in the olllce of tho Judge of
Probate of Lnurcns county, at 11 o'¬
clock, a. m.. and on the same day will
apply for a final discharge from our
trust as Executors.
Any persons indebted to said estate

are notified and required to make pay-
ment on that date; and all personshaving claims against said estate will
present them on or before said dab
duly proven, or be forever bai led.

M. A. Cox,
L. B. Cox.

Executors,
February. 2. 1910 1 mo.

ASSESSOR'S NOTICE.
The Author's olllce will be open

from the ist day of January to tho
20th day of February. 1910, to make
returns of all proporty both real and
personal for taxation.

All male Chi'/.eilS between tho agesof 21 and 60 years on tho 1st of Janu¬
ary, except those who ni'0 incapableof earning a support from being main-
od or from (Uber causes, are deemed
polls. Confederate veterans excepted.

All taxpayers are required to give
Township and No. of School District:
also stale whether property is situated
in town or country. Knch lot, tract
or parcel of land must be entered
separately.

After the 20tb of February, 50 por
cent penalty will be attached for fail¬
ure to make returns.

W. T. DORROH.
Dec. 4. 1000.td.

LYCEUM AT GRW COURT.

Last Attractions Conic Next .Month -

Jos. Camp Personal Hems.
Gray Court. Feb. 15th..Joseph G.

Camp, appearing as the third number
on the local lycettm course, lectured
at Gray Court-Owings institute on last
Friday evening to a large ami appro,
(dative audience, Mr. Camp ranks
among the leading lecturers on the
platform today. he deals in just enough
humor lo hold attention, all the while
uttering greift t ruths.
The next attraction Is Waiden, the

magician, who will bo lo re on March
2nd. and the course will close with lbs
Boston Ladies" quartette oil March
ICtli.
Several business men from Gray

Court and the surrounding country
went to Fountain Inn Friday lo ntt< nd
the meeting in tho Interest of the pro-'
posed IroUoy line

Mr. W. I:. Gray br,s on band Millie
fine young mules this season.
Mr J, Archie Willis was in town

last Saturday.
Mr. W. B. Brook Und Misses Ellen

and Lllllo Willis visited in Knoree
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. O. F. Ropp has been confined to
Ills home for some days on account of
illness.
Mrs. Nannie Owfncs who has been

sick for some time is slowly improving
Rev. L. P. McGee, pastor of the First

Methodist church <>f Laurens will
presch a missionary sermon at the
Methodist church of ibis place on the
fourth Sunday morlilng at 11 o'clock,

Prof. ,7, C. Martin Bpent the WCpk-i lid
With Ills mother in Greenville.

Mr. Knight and Miss Craddook, both
of near Barksdalo Station, w< re United
In marriage Sunday afternoon, RoV,
r. m. Buhoso performing the oerornony.

Too Late, Too Late,
t<i Chink about Inking out a policy
on your house if it is already
burning. We take a risk but not
a certainly. If you liavo taken
time by the forelock, and insured
your property against lire, you
have the

Absolute Certainty
that the company Will pay all
your losses. The race is to the
swift, and you owe it to your
family to protect them from all
troubles. Do not be a laggard.

E.H.WILKES&SON
Stocks - Honds Insurance
Enterprise Hank Building
Laurens, S. C.

Buy at

WHOLESALE

and save

MONEY

i LAURfiNS WHOLE¬
SALE GROCERY CO. I

Buy a Farm Now!

11
In the fall of the year is the time the to buy a nice

farm, you will soon have to plan for next years work, so

conic lei us show what u<.- have listed.
We have recently had some exceptional nice farms

listed for sale ranging from 21 to 200 acres. Prices from
$15.00 on up. We have farms all over the county well
located as to Neighborhood, Churches and Schools and
we can phase from our list.

Laurens Trust Co.
C. A. Power, Mgr. Real Estate Department.

9
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Have four sources ol ammonia. The
feed your crop through the entire grow¬
ing season.

They will be sold at every shipping-
point in this county.

Next week we will tell yon in this
paper why they arc the best goods to
he had.

Armour Fertilizer Works
ATLANTA, GEORGIA

... J


